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Purest, Healthiest, Best
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Bolt Agents tor lyona Rock

Three Opinions:

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Makln;,
Fertilizing:, fcc., fcc.

Mine sad Worts,
Ljroa ns Kasepoli, Kas.

SALT CO., ST. IOVIS, M0.t
Baft Co., mud Royul Butt Co.
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"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model

newspaper In every sense of the word."
Harrlsburg Pa.) Call.

"There Is no paper published In America
that so nearly approaches the true Journal'
Istlc Ideal as The CHICAOO RECORD."-Fr- om

"Newspaperdom" (New York).

'I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the Journals of many cities and coun-

tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the Ideal dally Journal as we
arc for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield In
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-

CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.
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A Wlfo Wants to lliti liar Hatband
llsrred From Landing.

New Yobk, Aug. 5. The secretary
of the treasury will decide the ques-
tion whether or not August Armand,
a lielgian, who arrived here on the
Massdam on Monday, fill all be per-
mitted to land. lie is at present de-

tained by the immigration author-
ities on the complaint of Ar-

mand' wife, who charge him with
being a man of bad character
and say he tried to get her to
lead an immoral life for hi support
Armand wa at one time a Catholic
missionary in Africa and Egypt, hav-

ing been consecrated to the priest-
hood in France by Dlshop Dubois of
Galveston, Texas. Later on, Armand
renounced Catholicism and, becoming
a Protestant, married the woman who
now seeks to have him kept out of
tho country, Mrs. Armand allege
that, In Kansas City, her husband aold
their baby to wealthy peorple, and
charges that the roan threatened her
with violence if she did 'not support
him in idleness.

GOVERNOR LEEDY OBJECTS

radar at Judga Knjolns tha Stat of
Kansas and Kagals Htrlfa,

Topkka, Kan., Aug. 5. The federal
jfllcers and tho state of Kansas will
clash. Last week a federal judge
from Arkansas, Judire Williams, held
court at Manltou and issued an In-

junction on behalf of tho West-
ern Life Insiirunco company of
Now York, restraining Huperln-tende- nt

McXall and Attorney Gen-

eral Itoyle from bringing any
civil or criminal suit against the com-

pany. It 1 this order that Governor
Leedy and the state administration
propose to contest It is stated that
Governor Leedy is preparing a circu-
lar letter of groat importance which
ho will send to the prosecuting attor-
ney of the state, appealing to their
patriotism to uphold the criminal law
of Kansas against the Interference of
federal authorities.

500 REPORTED KILLED.

Volcano In Philippine droop Caarag
Oraal Lots of Ufa.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 5. Five hun-
dred reported killed up to July 1 Is the
record of the terrible outbreak of th
great volcano of Mayon, on the island
of Luzon, one of tho Philippine group.
All night of June 26 this volcano be-

gan throwing up ashes and lava In Im-

mense quantities and flame were
thrown upward considerably over 100
feet above the crater. Tho next day
fifty-si- x bodies were recovered at a
considerable ' distance, and tho most
recent dispatches to Hong Kong up to
July 8 stated that not less than 6U0

were known to be killed.

Two Hold liobbars.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Aug. ft. Two

men carried a glass showcase filled
with gold rings down Main street dur-

ing tho rain storm at 0 o'clock last
evening. Tho case was seven feet
long and thirteen Indies wide and
twelve inches deep. The rings wero
suspended on small brass nails set in
the plush bottom of the case. The
men were thieves. The showcase was
taken from in front of Htreicher's jew-
elry store, 1017 Main street. There
wero 100 rings in the case, worth all
tho way from 75 cents to 81 each.
After depleting the case of Its jewelry
the thieves walked quickly down the
alley to Ninth street and disappeared.

Indiana Striker Marching.
Fhinckto.n, Ind., Aug. ft. Tho strlk-n- g

miners of Daviess, I'ike and Gib
son counties have taken thu marching
fever, and yesterday a movement bo
gun In which they win attempt to
eloHe every coal mln.j in Southern
Indiana. The march began among
the Duviess county miners. They in-

vaded l'ike county, and have closed
the mine at Hodgers and the Wooley
mine at Petersburg. It is reported
hero that the strikers entered the
Wooley mine and drovo Uie men at
work out like cattle.

Mahar aad Sharkay to fight
New Yobk, Aug. !. Representatives

of I'eter Maher and Tom Sharkey met
in this city yesterday and made a sec
ond deposit of Son of the 110,000 for
felture for a fight between tho pugi
list, Tho offer of Zeko Abratn of tho
Knickerbocker Athletic Club of San
Francisco of J'.'O.ooo for the fight to bo
pulled off In Han Francisco was taken
up. An answer was returned saying
that the offer would be accepted If tho
conditions of tho articles wero satis--

factory.

lademnlty for tha Jamoaoa Raid.
Lonihix, Aug. . Tho Morning Post

understand that Cecil Rhode and
Alfred Kelt, a former member of th
board of directors of th HrltUh South
Africa Chartered company, have paid
tho Transvaal government l,too,00
a Indemnity for th Jameson raid.
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It Ma Oo Hard With John Morrow for

Killing III I)anhtr Lovar.

Rocki'okt, Mo., Aug. The ry

trial of John Morrow.charged
with the murder of John Goode, wa
held in WaUon, Mo., yesterdoy,

In holding Morrow over with-

out bail to the circuit court, which
convene in September.

Morrow" wor that he had every
reason to believe that Gooilo had
rulnod hi daughter, whom Goode wa

vliltlng on the night of the murder.
The defumui introduced some medi-

cal testimony which did not substan
tiate Morrow' auitplclon, and which
muy pjttko It go hard with hlra on hi
trial. This county ha no jail, and
Morrow will b taken to Hi Joseph
for aafo keeping.

Joha CuiUhfg Alaska Vsntors,
Ciik;aoo, Aug. fl. John Cudahy I at

tho head of a Chicago syndicate to bo

capitalized at 'J8,U'H),0(M, which Is

going to own, develop and operate
nearly all tho gold quartz uilno in
Kustcrn Alaska which have been dis-

covered up to thl time Th corpora-
tion will own mine tho present value
of which, at the lowest estimate, I

ino.ooo.ooo, The prospective value,
which can bo known only when tho
work of development is well in hand,
may be several time For
five year tho company ha prospected
the mountain of Eastern Alaska for
gold veins, employing tho best oxpert
that could bo Induced under big pay
to go into that region,

Oo to Work at Haduosd Wss.
VouHGsrowif, Ohio, Aug, ft. Tho

Hew Amalgamation association wage
scale was signed yesterday afternoon
by President Garland of the Amalga-
mated Association of Jron, Htcel and
TJn Workers, and ' Hecretary II. Nutt
of tho Iron Manufacturers' association.
Tho scale finally agreed upon wa In
tho main as follows:

Guide mills, rolling and heating, IS

per cent reduction on straight, Kough-or- s,

1M per cent reduction,
liar mill heating and rolling, 10 per

cent reduction for Iron and 19 per cent
for steel, ,

Hkelp mill rolling and beating, 10

par cent reduction.

Knfland'f Claim llutd.
Bar Fusrisco, Aug, 0 The steam-

er Helglo bring the new that the
right of tho Hrltish government to take
possession of I'almyra Island Is to be

disputed. Luther Wilcox, of Hono-

lulu, declares that the Island belong
to himself, Fred iWundenberg and
William Kinney, They suenred their
right from tho Pacific Navigation
company, which purchased the island
from tho Hawaiian government. Tho
government, In turn, acquired it right
to It through tho discovery and coloni-
zation of tho Island by Charles lien
ton, in 1812.

Carnival of Niiort
fUs Fiusi'isiio, Aug. ft. William A.

lirady I going to hold a carnival of
sport In Nevada thl fall. While prize
fight will be the principal attraction,
there will be other event In th sport- -

ng line, such as horse and bicycle
races. The carnival win last several
duys, and will bo pulled off probably
in the early part of October, He no
and Carson are expected to be tho ri
val bidder for tho fight.

Iowa Miliars to io Oat.
Ottcmwa, Iowa, Aug. B. A thou- -

and miner went out in thl district
last night They demanded 80 cent
and It from the operators. The hitter
granted the so-cc- rate, but refused
to bind themselves to tho winter
irlces. The men ut several Center- -

vllle, Kathhtm and lorbimh mines
have already stopd work und stutc
meeting for this city August ti. It Is

telleved by both operator and miners
that a strike win on declared.

(las Coiulilna In St, Jwih.
Ht. Josii'ii, Ma, Aug. 5. Kmcrson

McMillan of Nw York i In the city
arranging for a consolidation of the
two local gas companies. This will
end a seven years' competition. The
capital stock of tho reorganl.ed com

pany has been Increased xrom V3,noo to
1,000,000. A raise In tho price of gas

la looked for.

Hnssla Ha m Klondrka, Too.

London, Aug. B Tho Daily Chronicle

ay that tho Russian government is

about to send a second expedition to
obtain further Information aa to th
gold bearing region in th Hlborlan

part of tit Russian emplro, which
promises, when opened, to it a second
California,

Mardared tV liar Dana Mar.
Bt, Lori. Mo., Aug. 6. Mr Teter

llauptman, 00 year old and feoble,
wife ot a wholesale cigar merchant,
wa murdered yesterday afternoon by
her Insano daughter, Loulso, who out
her parent' throat from oar to ear
with a butcher knife.

rraaldaallal I'la na (Im.
Watiiiaoto, Aug. fi Few appoint- -

loanUof presidential postiuastar will
be made before rrestdent MeKlnUy
return to Washington. Thaso fw

pHilutioant will m only In rasei
wUloU raquiro Imiuedlalo action

A ttatorf l taMlai
WaiMtstiMN, Aug, ft, Th apHlnt

ruent of Juhn rtulder ti W tun'l
at Itucktln, Linn vonnty, Ma, I r
gardad a a UminU hrn vktorj
hel

Mala l It ansa
Tort. A. Ksa. As? s.-U- mhl hiw

or toll la a grt Hianv Kans h.uh
t atgbt and todsy, brvakin

tho drouth which ha Won dulag oi
UrsaWatng rUis Injury U tho tor

- M ran t hi as

iaif rMi if !.
VriHit, Aug k. IWorgo II

Mstlatt of 'it to has Wh i iiinld
AtUf iHwUtrtttW Itnlvlar to smih-v-

tol,,al M. H haltrt Nw York

The Notd Kanaaa Saccnmbs to Wound!
Infllatad bj Hfnrj Hehaealej.

Isdki'Bnmmck, Kan., Aug. 5. The
most tragic killing in the history of
thl town, orcurred near Liberty,
Kan., at 11 o'clock yesterday. Henry
Hheesley shot and killed
Daniel McTatrgart In the milling prop-
erty that ha been known as the

mill since the-earl- day of
Montgomery county,

Hheesley 1 held without bail to
await hi preliminary hearing set for
August 13.

The killing grew out of a financial
disagreement between Mr. McTaggart

nettry 8hueley, the operator of
tho mill. A Justice of the peace
granted McTaggart a judgment upon
goods in the mill belonging to Shees-lo-y,

and an officer went to the mill to
sell the good necessary to satisfy the
judgment One lot of good had been
told, when Hheesley, who had been a
llnt observer of the proceedings,

stepped up to within seven feet of

McTaggart and 11 red tho fatal shot
from a revolver. The ball
ased through the body above the

Ileart
The fell to the floor

while the murderer fired a second
shot, the ball passing through the
hand and arm of hi victim' youngest
son, Dolph McTaggart, a lad of about
15 year. Hheesley then started to
flee, but wii captured and brought to
the county jail by tho constable, who
had been performing the sale. Cap-
tain McTaggart sank rapidly and ex-

pired at Z:'I0 yesterday afternoon.
Daniel McTaggart ha been a con-

spicuous figure in public Ufa in Kan-
sas for thirty year. For fourteen
year ha represented Montgomery
county In tho legislature, six years in
tho lowsr branch and eight years in
tho Htalo Senate, During all that
time he stood high in tho councils of
the Republican party and was fre-

quently mentioned for the congress-
ional nomination In his district

A year ago when tho Ht, Lou I con-

vention declared for tho single gold
standard, Mr, McTaggart, who had
always been a staunch friend of silver,
followed the example of Senator Tel-

ler and other silver republicans and
bolted the convention and the nom-

inee. During the campaign he used
all the Influence at his command for
tho success of tho fusion stat and
national ticket.

Mr, MoTaggart wa born In Iowa in
DMA. Ho entered the army June, 1801,
with an Iowa regiment, and after re-

ceiving his discharge, organized a col-

ored troop and wa commissioned
captain until the close of the war.
After the war he was t'e tailed by the
government to bury Union soldiers.
Ho disinterred f't.OOO old soldiers and
buried them at Murphreesboro, Va.,
Nashville, Tenn., and New Albany,
Ind. Mr. McTaggart came to Kansas
in IHttB with considerable money. Ho
took a prominent part in the early
settlement of the state and hns always
been prominently identified in every
movement in Montgomery county.
When ho flrt came to Kansas he
opened a store at Liberty, but was not
successful. He then built a mill on
the Verdigris river between Lliierty
and Independence. In this mill th
murder occurred.

Kngland's lleclslon Noon.

London, Aug. ft. Tho Dully Chron
icle announces that the flnul meeting
lotween tho members of the bimetallic

commission, licuded by Henator Wol- -

cott and Lord Hullttbury, will take
place during the hitter purtof next
week at the foreign ofllce. Most of
the member of the cabinet will bo
present anil It Is understood that Lord
Salisbury will then Inform tho com-

missioners of the government's de-

cision on thu question of a more
use of silver.

flood Rain Along tha llurllnrfton.
Ht. Johkiii, Mo,, Aug. ft. Tho

drought was broken last night and
this morning by a good rain, tho fall
varying from half an inch to an inch
and a half, along the Itnrlington liners
He ports at tho general ofliee are that
tho rain came just in time to save th
corn crop, on tho St. Joseph ana
Grand Island road an inch and a half
of rain fell

I'olionad hf Madiroom.
Roraronn, III., Aug. ft. Albert T.

Lamb, salesman for a local furnitnro
company, and lour ot his children are
dangerously sick from eating what
was aupponcd to be mushrooms. Mis
Urlna, aged SO, died thl morning, and
hlta, aged 14, cannot live.

Arbitrator Baltla a PUpala.
HrniNoruuH HL, Aug. ft. Th dif

forsniyt hotween a number of large
Chicago printing and book binding
Arms and their employe ha Wen
settled by tho state board ot arbitra
tion In favor of tho latter. Itoth side
will abide by tho devlalon.

aeafced Trmm a Trala ay lightning.
ATtiiisos, Kan., Aug. 1 tioorg

ftteln, a freight hrakvman on tha Cen-

tral brand, f th Ualn I'aclhV, wa
Unov'Ue I from a U car by lightning
while th train was running at full
speed between Ames and Clyde, and It
la not believed that he ran recover.

A Bttla Atatast kegra ttMaere.
Atlasta. Ua, As, ft. Two hun-

dred whit wvnmi aad girl employed
t th 1 ullon Mag nd Cotton mills In

Hit city struck this morning beraus
nf thr) employ mm! ft twealy-a-

tegru wwmea la th Kddlng depart
meat

Mail ale a ttaia.
Omi. Lwa. Aug, a.-It- igh

Ih Um k Uad psager train, t Hb

yaga btiund, was turned by hall slots
whleH rH4 on I he irarW la th euU,
H r window la the train as brvh
14 oropa wr tat la piece

FOUR HUNDRED STRIKE

FOR HIGHER WAGES,

KANSAS & TEXAS MEN QUIT

Tm Caul Mora Per Ion Demanded
After pleuiler 1, but Ma A liga-

tion i'eld lr the (ompenr to

th Men Herler Miliar Not

CaneeraiTtia Strike
la I'ennnyireula.

Maco, Mo,, Aug. fi. Tbe 4)9 men

iploytd lit tint Kansas A Texas com-o- y'

coal mine at Ardmore, recent
lemanded ft raise In wages from tJ
0 cent pur ton, to take affect Bep-b- er

1, 'i'h company made no re-',- 0

thl demand, but continued to
lis mine at their fullest capacity,
t men finally concluded that tin
my wii Ailing nil extra order
reparing to rfus to grant the
- demanded and yesterday they
'other meeting and noli lied the

,viiy that If It did not at once

igreo to grant the Increase they would
ttrlk. The company' in in agur nil 11

mule no rfply and the miner struck
ant night, only two voting against
folng out. i

The Ardmore miner deolare they
fill not again work for 40 cent,

Arthur Vail say lie U
ot now ready to answer that the
ompuny will grant the Increase,
'J'Ua H'n) miners at Jlevler, this coun-- f

, r'!lrlii(f CO uent per ton, the slim-
ier rate, are still working and o far

can be learned this morning there
HI be no atrlke there,

WVLY CfJftlNO TUB MINER,
I Vmmvwi, I'a., Aug. --0 th

W iue of the New York and Cleveland
O a Coal company thoiui at Handy
ct 'ek and Turtle creek are now coin
pi etely tied up, and the J'lum creuk
m fin are alowly being won over. Yea
Unlay over half of the latter failed to
report for work, and to-da- y twenty
trior were induced to quit. Other are
expected to atrlke a soon as they shall
Jttve cleaned up their work, Commit-"le- o

are working Industriously In the
house of the minor

The New and Cleveland Oa Coal
company I making every effort to keep
the mine going. Jta ofllcer claim
that all the I'luiu crock minora are
working, while the strikers nay that
not more than forty are In the pit.

FRANCE EXPECTS FAVORS.

The 10 far Cent lto(luillfi Allowed Air

lb Dingle mil looked Vor,
Paws, Aug, 6. The liaulol to-da-

publish? an Interview with the min-
ister of commerce, hi, llouchor, in
Which he Is quoted a declaring that It
"ihould not for a moment be doubted
that President McKlnlcy will spon-
taneously grant to Franco 20 per cent
tariff reduction a permitted by the
Jllnglcy bllL It Is, of course, only oil
till condition that France will con-

tinue to grunt the United St a ton the
customs concessions arranged a a
quid pro quo for tlui economic advant-
age which have now disappeared. In
asking for this reduction France will
cite the fuvor accorded to Import

.from the I'nlted Mule, and tho liberal
leglalutlon enabling Amerlcun Insur-- a

n co companies to operate in Franco
in competition with the homo compu
nles."

, Jnlle Field Mar Itatlre.
Wasimnoto!, Aug. II. The report 1

current here that Justice Htcphen J.
Field of the United State aupremo
court, will retire from active service
August 10, when he will have nerved
one day over thirty-fou- r year, break-
ing the record of Chief Justice John
Marshall. It I nald that Attorney
General McKenua wilt 1ms appointed to
the .vacancy tliu created, and that
Haiiry Hitchcock, the noted Ht, Lou I

lawyer, will then be made attorney
general Justice Field wit appointed
by President Lincoln in lsfl3.

To Kdncala lb I hInM.
Ban Fmani'Iim'o, Aug. 6. Dr. Jobn

Freyer, profenaor of oriental lan
gunge and literature of the tle unl
eralty, ba returned from China,

where lie bad Weu In eouauUallou
with high government otllclaU about
the founding of a unlveralty at Hhang
bat for the education of t hin in
WeaUirn art, lenei and literature.
lleddcllued au utTer to Iwcoiue the
prealient of the Inatltutiun, but eon
aentea I J alt the projeeL The va
tablUhment of tula UntllutUm I on
of the lda of the progreaalve party
tn (lilna,

A Mall I'awMa ait
NiwYohh, Aug fk lieprvaentatlve

of Urge malt ng linn ml at th llu--

tl Manhattan In tht city )rurdsy
and Uhk step toward a great emit
bliiatlou. The Arms reprsseut aUiu
eighty ir ut of th malt output t
th United Hales, whUU ateragv 10,
OOO.IkkI bvulirl.

4aa It. Raa Maal lit M l laa.
Ilulstidi, Tm., Aug. a, Jha It

taga, ht0v r agu rvlgl
bU seat la the I'alud MW K nsia t
baetiin a of th slab railroad etna
HiUiUmsrs, lis smsumhv.I bit rau.lt
iWy to sttwvwd Un-- r Q Mil:, wnuao
torn Ui splr at )r

A Uitia4 a luaa iaaiaa.
I'MMMii, Aria, Aug k -I- 'laa h

ta irltd U a railroad to tho
Ureal tanru of Ih tuloiadd and
matirartUia U bi bag ift . frimt

iHiiat mihi th Kant Vm llt at

J. L. Stbi'iiknh, Pro. IIabb E.
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AN ATROCIOUS PROCEEDING.
A Qaack Horse Doctor Ilurns an Animal

to Death.
rouring kerosene oil on a sick hoase,

setting fire to it and standing by to
make sure that it burned to death arj
the outlines of the churiro on
which VVeiner Neuiscri' of New
ark was arrested tha other day.
Two weeks ago Jacob Wolf sent hi
son to tell Neulscn that his horse wa
ill. Nculsen examined tho horse and
ent for a can of kerosene oil. This ha

emptied on tho horse's back.
"Tho horso has colic," ho said, "and

nothing will cure him except heat. I
am going to warm tho horse."

The animal wits tied to a heavy post
in the stable yard and Nculsen sot fire
to tbe oil. It bla.ed up at once and
the horse was soon roaring and plung-
ing in the grcutest ttgony. Nuulsnu
stood by with folded arms and smiled.
Wolf meanwhile ran up and down
shouting that Neulson was killing his
horse. Nculsen ordered some blankets
brought In order to put out the tire.
The horse fell, however, in tho death
agony and in a few minutes expired.
A great hole had been buraed ia it
back.

A Feeellar Fatality.
Near Tuscola, 111., tho other day,

while JoscDh IJano.' a well-know- n

farmer, wa ascending tho stairway
leading from bis cellar with a largo
butcher knife In hi hand, ho acci
dentally fell with the blade toward
him. Tho keen edge penetrated hi
left side and entered his heart, and he
died almost Instantly in tho presenoo
of his wife. At least that Is the story
told by her, and she was the only one

preseut Happ's father arrived aoou
after, and seeing his dead son at one
suspected her of th deed and became
frautlo, II pursued !.er Into th Held,

attempting to kill her, butsheeseaped.
It Is said that ho la now convinced that
his sim's death was due to the accident,
as described above, and repents his

hasty actum.

Maitaf Mae r4 I Mereler,

Mating by atudeuta at th Maryland
Agricultural college I llatile la result
lit tho dsth ot on of their number,
Kdwlu liutt, Jr., stut of th secretary
of statu, Heveral nights ago a nun U

ruurt was held and young liotttsa
eolith' ted t( a hellion crime, A rope
Maaseeured, fastened under hi arms,
ami I wm suspended to a transom.
Young Hot l appeared at break fast neil
morning a though nothing had hap- -

petted, but liter in th day Wa taken
very IlL it ha had several spasm
eud eonllnue to gro wor. He hs
been too U to be removed Ut hi horn
at Annapolis, and hi evuditkm U
trowel duiigervu.

If Italy MteMy Hrewi
11- -"! aw tully tired. 1 ua

you wotthi let m borrow your at-

tain mji to r horn." divii.
"Wbst good would thai do?" Ktl

H h It oa t taa get a i1 la th
"IUt Af

beat aiilii'i Inatltatlos Is th (.. Knwllmt
melbudn. Hatlitlaoilos gusrsBteeiJ, or nmu.f r- - '

Cor Eleventh and O Hi.
Teliliue '4oi, Lincoln, Neb.

Passing through Tofx ka tlis other t
day on hi wny home from Washington
Jerry Himpsoii wns nsknd by a Journal
reporter what he thought about fusion.
Ids reply wns: "The forceo In opposition
to rnpiiolicnnlsm, which menus the sway
of trust and combinations, must stand
together shoulder to shoulder, Jiryun
will be the man In i)00, Wo must re-

member that and be ready to fight tho
most glorious und triumphant buttle
ever fought by the people of America,
Now Is the time to organize lor that
buttle. The enemy is ut work and eo
ought we to be." Ktur i Kansan.

Cascaret atimulaU liver, kidney aad
bowels; nsvsr sicken, weaken or grip 10

A Hook Free,
We want the names and addresses of

responsible (iirunTS und business men to
whom wo may sample cople ot
this paper with sums chance ol getting
them to subscribe.

In order to net sum a list we have d"
cided to send a copy ol M. H. King
book entitled "A lew I' ii uncial fuel,
to every person sending ia a list of tea
or more names and addresses.

It is a valunble book with over sixty
illustrative diagrams and retails at 2i
cents per copy. hmitor Allen says ol
the book, "it posMcsocs great merit nnJ
should be extensively road by all who
desire to see a reform In our monetary
system."

All that Is iieeessnrv for you to do to
etacopy I to semi Inn list ol th

uame nnd addresses ot ten or moi
tanner or business men In your local-

ity, W wish you to noike a good a
election a possible. The name ot

Vtopullst wno ar abln and likely to ut.
scribe lor tht paier are preferred.

IAKECHEESEATHOME
U KemdOne Dollar to K. C.

I KlTTINOKH. I'nwall. Killllh
Ditkota, and reoelve by
mail ten lUnnrt with
tilaln printed iustructloa
In making t'lieeeeat horn
with such apparatu a
very farmer now ha

Full cream factory flieeee th hind
made, and your money refunded if yn
tall while following Instruction. Thr
pounds ot rheeea run be made lu place ot
aoo (Miuud ot butter.

ttriice Killer
No handling ot poultry U iiil-e- d,

simply paint rooata, nt
Ixnea, rrK k la boarila, and Mil
Yi terminator will do Ih real.
Si gwlln id Mite Cilermlualor

til make )IM gallon of a aolu
lion that r. ii ibalrof all kind
lit (in bugs, eie It a rueuinW,
iuah, pumpkin. raba-a- , toma-

to, relery, te, Ageala waalel,
rWad to circular that t:j all
about ll,

C44it Uailea.., ...,,.,,,.,,,, S eenl
t onu ,,,,,A,,,,, wata

i iimm l4

H1 ( tUtMtlN. leaver ( lly, A

WtU ' l,Sl.,lt,tiu IV )." f..,i4 M
tiatK aaiiiMa S aet M

ea am, A ro M r 0s''a
ItllXhl Id loi.prtH la tho R14.lsgUl! vt William


